Marshall Exteriors to Host Grand Opening
After working diligently over the winter to rehab a vacant building, Marshall
Exteriors is thrilled to open its new 6,000 sq. ft. Design Center. The building
stood empty for nearly three years and is in the heart of downtown Newark.
Marshall Exteriors took on the project of rehabbing this old building (built in
1972) to become their new Corporate Headquarters. Marshall Exteriors is a 20year-old company founded in roofing but has expanded to offer so much
more. The team at Marshall Exteriors installs Windows, Siding, Roofs, Gutters,
Decks & Porches, Sunrooms, Awnings, and Basement & Garage finishing.
This celebratory three-day event will include activities such as product
demonstrations, raffles, saving offers, balloon animals and other activities for
the kids. On Thursday 6/6 there will be a meet and greet with Reid Ferguson
of the Buffalo Bills from 5-7pm. On Friday 6/7 we will have a ribbon cutting
ceremony at 11 am.
Other events being planned, follow the Facebook event http://bit.ly/2vIPuDs.
To support the community at large, Marshall Exteriors will support causes
during this event. Starting now, a 50/50 raffle is happening with proceeds to
go to JDRF (Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation). Near and dear to his
heart, owner, Adam Olschewske's wife was diagnosed with type 1 diabetes at
age 11. She has had to test her blood sugar every few hours, and do multiple
shots, every single day for the rest of her life. He deeply understands how this
disease impacts millions of people across the nation. To support the cause,
Reid Ferguson (4th-year long snapper) of the Buffalo Bills will join the event as
the foundation is dear to him as well. Mr. Ferguson has a brother who also
lives with this disease and has chosen JDRF as his "My Cause, My Cleats".
50/50 raffle tickets are $5 a piece, 3 for $12, 6 for $20. Need to be in
attendance is not necessary. Anyone wishing to support this cause can email
info@MarshallExteriors.com.
Mark your calendars:
June 7th & 8th 9am-7pm
June 9th 10am-4pm

